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i :ll JUST RECEIVED § 
ill * Ful1 line of Spanish Linen at . .37 1-2 and 50c 

* 1 J \ * * % * 

TV* * 
* * 

* Li Ladies Shirt Waists 11* 
* g * * W* 

|| * Prices from.50 TO $1.50 * |* 

\ 53* New Line of Shoes *55 
\ *g * * * 

* * Endicott, Brown Shoe Co., Rex and many other brands, * * 

| prices ranging from .... 1.00 to $5-00 M 
* * —. *£* 
*a* xv 

'-- *«* 
* g * ^ave also received a fine line of enamal ware in Coffee * 3 * 

«* Pots, Cups, Lunch Cans, Covered Buckets, Pans and * | * 
*» * Kettles. Also Cuspidores and Wash Sets. * 3 * 

Drop in and prices will be known and suitable to purchaser. * * 

* 3 * 
.. * > * 
---' 

* 
* * 
W ^ 

Juan . Fernandez ip. 
* §* 

Corner J2th and Adams Streets * * 
& rr 

Brownsville, - - - - = Texas * * 
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,-I YOUR HOMES 
l Help Make the city beautiful 

\ Plant your vacant lot* with Ever- 
» green Shade Trees. Ornamental Palm* 

\and Flowering Shrub*, Hedge* and 
W Variety of Fruits- Now is the time 
to book your orders for fall, wniter 

j and spring planting. Consult an Ex- 
/ perienced Horticulturist- Succe** 
I guaranteed under my direction- 

Forestry. Tree Surgery. Plant Dis- 
i[ eases and Landscape Gardening. 
' W. M. WHITE, City. 
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Iassotment 

\ I OF 

1 TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES 
AT VERY 

II LOW PRICES 

I SPRING GOODS AR-1 
VI RIVING DAILY I 

I A. Spero. 1 
■ Elizabeth St- Near 12th S 

FIRE INSURANCE 
V 

EDGAR L. HICK8 
Vivier Building * 

Elisabeth Street 
Brownsville, Texas 

OVERLAND 
You can pay more for a touring car, but you cannot get a better one 

at the price. We offer here every r efinement of equipment and finish 
found on the highest priced ear. If you intend to pay more, see this ear 

first—it may change your mind and save you money. 

/ SPECIFICATIONS MODEL 61-T 

Everson Motor Car Co., Brownsville 
Wheee base 118 inches; body 5-passenger fore-door touring; horse- 

power 45; transmission, selective, three speeds and reverse; clutch, Cone; 
ignition, dual, Bosch magnetto and batteries; rear axle, full floating,* 
Timken bearings; tires, 34x4 inch Q. D.; finish, Brewster green, ivory 
stripe, all bright parts nickel plated; price, $1660.00 delivered; equip- 
ment, three black and nickel oil lamps, two black and nickel gas lamps, 
with gas tank and horn, top speedometer and windshield; tools, com- 

plete set. 

We will have the above car in stock after ^bruary 20th, and shall 
be glad to demonstrate same to you. Call or write. 

Whittlesey Garage & Machine Co., 580 661,1,0 

Land at Mission For Sale by Owner 
480 Acres of Irrigated Land, one mfle fo» Misaion. No better land in the V alley. Will sell any size tract either improved or wild to suit purchaser Absolutely perfect well water for drinking pur 
poses I live on the-landL Com and see it and I will offer you a real bargain. JVAN REE* MisB10n, Texea. Residence one mile ■oath and one half mile east of d«pet 

XXIII. HASTE 
i 

TlZ ISTORY tells us that the battle of Winchester was won by 
TO the valor and courage of General Sheridan and the poet 

> has given us a graphic description of “Sheridan's Ride/' 
as he hurried to the battlefield and saved the day, the battle 
having begun with Sheridan twenty miles awjy. The battle for 
commercial supremacy is now raging on land and sea. Our 
strategic position, our undeveloped resources and our progressive 
citizenship makes Texas the battlefield of Twentieth Century 
civilization and every man in Texas must ride under whip and spur 
to save the day with the Panama Canal less than three years away. 

SHERIDAN’S RIDE. 

Let those who would wear a laurel wreath of victory answer 

the bugle call of progress and rally round the plow and the 

hammer; and amid the smoke of industry, the roar of the furnace,' 
Ihe rattle of the dinner pails and scream of the factory whistle, 
plant the flag of grand old Texas on the parapets of prosperity. 
To arms; Forward! March! Texas Needs Great Men. 

MORE ABOUT STREET CAR 
TRACKS AND PAVING. 

Plan Proposed Whereby Track May 
be Made Level and Virtually Same 
As a Grooved Rail. 

Yesterday afternoon the street j 

and bridge committee of the city 
council and the city engineer met 

with *Mr. Hudson of the paving com- J 
pany, and Attorney A. B. Cole, who 

had assisted in obtaniing the street 
car franchise from the city council 
for S. A. Robertson, for the purpose 
of seeing whether or not the council 
should make an effort to stop the 

work on the street car lines and 
cause the company to use grooved 
rails instead of the heavy railroad j 
rails which are being laid. 

In answer to the statement made 

before the council Monday evening 
by Mr. Winstedt that the De Bruin 
and Stegman franchises called 

specifically for grooved rails, Mr. 

Cole read tile sections of those Fran- 
chises relating to the kind of rails 
to be used and stated that the sec- 

tion corresponded almost word for 

word with the section in*the Robert-, 
son franchise and did not require 
the company to use grooved rails. 
Mr. Cole said that he was not in 1 

the employ of the street car com- 

pany and that he had never had any 
intention of “doing the city” out 

of anything. ***«|¥t# 
Mr. Hudson of the Creosoted 

Wood Block company, expressed the 
opinion that the company could 

*>ave equally a? well'against the 

present rails, and thaT'it could be 
done in such a manner as to give 
as much satisfatcion as the grooved 
rails. • 

A drawing was shown the com- 

mittee illustrating the way each 
block will be laid, just touching the 
under rim of the rail, if the railroad 
rails are used, Tty which it w’as 

claimed no crack for the destruction > 

of buggy wheels or the aecufhTIIa- 

tion of dirt would be left. The com-* 

mittee appeared to be of the opinitoW 
If f! 

tha£ the company should T>e per- 
* 

mitted to go ahead with the work. 

Later, however, the members of 

the committee and Mr. Hudson were 

seen by Contractor C. W. Winstedt, 
and the matter of laying the track 
so as to make it level with the pav- 

ing was again discussed. Mr. Win- 
stedt suggested that by laying a 

strip of iron, attached to a piece of 

timber, which should be creosoted, 

just inside the rail, it may be laid 

flush with the latter and make the 
track almost the same as if the 
grooved rails were used. Mr. Win- 

stedt will submit his plain in detail 

to the committee today. 
% 

Another General Joins Rebels. 

Associated Press. 

Chihuahua, Mex., Marh TT—Gen- 
eral Jose de la Lune Soto, command- 
ing five hundred rurales garrisoning 
the city of Parral, telegraphed Gen- 

eral Pascual Orozco'today that he 

and his men would join Hte revolu- 
tion. The decision came speedily 
after Orozco hinted that he would 

attack Parral. 

The men who are lifting cities up- 
ward and onward are those wtho 

praise more than they criticise and 
work wiien there is work to be done. 

Dues or contributions to civic or. 

ganizations are no more charity thaa 
the rent or salaries you pay. It is 

*K Hr * * * ********* 

HERALD WAN! ADS 
\|4 M/ Six SI/ SI/ V|/ Six M/ Si/ si/ ^ \l/ 1/ Nl/ Six Ni, 
*?1?***-4$ *********** 

FOR SALE.—From 100 to 650 

acres of land, with sweet surfi ad 

water, 1-4 mile from Sebastian 'j 
tion on main line of St. Louis Brown- 

sville and Mexico R. R. Irrigation 
canal will reach it shortly. Address 

P. O. Box 154 or call at 816 Adams 

St. 12-30.tf. 

WANTED—Do you want an inter- 
est in colonization tract of land 
that will retail on margin of 800%. 
Not less than $3,000 nor more than 
$50,000 considered. Cash only. Ad- 
dress, Secretary, 7TB Courtland St., 
Houston, Texas. 3-14-7t. 

J ,1 , 

Prompt Efficient Reliable 

Rio Grande Valley Abstract Co. 
Incorporated 

Abstractors of Land Titles 
M- SKELTON. Manager- BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

HERALD WILL BRING QUJCK AND SURE RESULTS 

Have y'ou Had Trouble With 
Your Gasoline? 

We can stop your trouble with 

oMAGNOLIA GASOLINE 
NON-CARBONIZING, FREE FROM IMPURITIES 

If rour dealer will not supply you Call PHONE 363 

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO. 

BEAMS. CHANNtLS, ----- 
— £? 

Sw“”isTSu^TLM. HiRTWett IRON WORKS 

STEEL a CAST COLUMNS, HOUSTON* TE>^S. * 

trusscs. girders, ect. --— —^ 
PROMPT SHIPMENTS. ———-1 

I aaIc l^/\awrolrl1^5BR()KERAGE ANB COMMISSION 
LUlllb !vUWdlSK.Il>aler in Corn. Oata. Chops, Bran 

and Hay, Comvnt, Lime, Fire Brick,etc. Box 135; Phone 45, Brown** 
ville, Texaa. 

One Seed At a Time 
WALKING AND RIDING 

\ 

LEDBETTER PLANTERS 
* 

The Ledbetter plants one seed at a time where you want it, saves cotton 
chopping, saves seed and produces m ore cotton per acre. Write for 
prices delivered at your station 

F. T. PHILLIPS. San Benito. Texas 
c— 

| To Win the Race I 
fS| Nowadays when an emergency occurs, 
ip whether it be fire, illness or other trou- 

ble, the Southwestern Telephone is the 
swift messenger to neighbors and town. 

■'id any crises the telephone will cover 

H miles of country and deliver your cry 

|| for Help in a flash* 
||| will send you a booklet on request, 
i telling all about our Rural Line Plan, 
I adopted by so many farmers. 
s Address our nearest Manager or 
M 

| The Southwestern 
if Telegraph & Telephone 
|j Company 

-1—....■ ■ 

I BRINGS HAPPINESS I 
I totiu ENTIRE FAMILY^ I 
§ 8SAN ANTONIO BREWING ASSN. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS 

T. Crixell, Sole Dealer, Brownsville 
YOU WANT Bookkeeping, Short- 

hand, Typewriting, Penmanship,etc., 
at Draughon’s Brownsville College, a 

link of the world-famed schools4 
Three months’ tuition, only $25.00. 
Eight more $50.00 life-time scholar- 
ships, only $40.00. Individual in- 

struction. In other words, every fel- 
low at a desk to himself, with a 

teacher at bis elbow when he needs 

it. Day and night sessions. 

WANTED—Clean rags at The 
Herald Office. 

FOR SALE—One good cow. Ap- 

ply to C. D. Baer at Box 523, 
Brownsville. 3-19-tf 

FOR SALE—Bouse and lot at Rio 

Honda. Apply Mrs. M. Butler, Sau 

Benito. 3-19-2t. 

FOR SALE.—The Spero colt, buggy 
and harness. The animal* Is well- 
broke for driving by a lady or child- 

ren. Also my household and Kitchen 
Furniture. Apply a. 3per*>, Eliza- 
beth street. 3-1 

WANTED—Clean rags, at the 
Herald office. tf 

FOR RENT—Frant -room, close 

in. all modern conveniences. Ap- 
ply Post Office Box 298. 

FOR RENT—Office rooms In 
Combe buildings, at very reduce*’ 
rentals. Apply at First National 
Bank. 2-10-tf 

Lost—A pair of eye glasses on 
Jefferson street. Finder please re- 

turn tfl Herald office. Reward give' k 

3* "V 


